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Question: Which interventions for non-speciﬁc neck pain are effective in reducing pain or disability? Design: Systematic 
review with meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials. Participants: Adults with non-speciﬁc neck pain. Intervention: 
All interventions for neck pain that were evaluated in trials with a placebo, minimal- or no-intervention control. Outcome 
measures: Pain and disability outcomes (0–100 scale) at the conclusion of a course of treatment (short term), and in the 
medium (3 to 9 months) and long (> 9 months) term. Results: 33 trials were identiﬁed. The interventions with signiﬁcant short-
term effects on pain were manipulation (MD –22, 95% CI –32 to –11), multimodal intervention (MD –21, 95% CI –34 to –7), 
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therapy (MD –12, 95% CI –16 to –7). There was a signiﬁcant short-term effect on disability for acupuncture (MD –8, 95% CI 
–13 to –2) and manual therapy (MD –6, 95% CI –11 to –2). Treatment with laser therapy resulted in better pain outcomes at 
medium-term follow-up but not at short-term follow-up. No other intervention demonstrated medium- or long-term effects. 
Conclusion: Some conservative interventions for neck pain are effective in the short term. Few interventions that have been 
investigated have shown longer term effects that are better than placebo or minimal intervention. [Leaver AM, Refshauge 
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Introduction
CZX`eV^cV[[ZXihjeidild"i]^gYhd[eZdeaZVihdbZed^ci
Yjg^c\ i]Z^g a^[Z 8diZ Zi Va &..-# >i gZbV^ch dcZ d[ i]Z
bdhi Xdbbdc bjhXjadh`ZaZiVa XdbeaV^cih ^c eg^bVgn
XVgZ GZ`daV Zi Va &..(! nZi bVcn d[ i]dhZ V[[ZXiZY Yd
cdihZZ`]ZVai]XVgZ7VYXdX`ZiVa'%%(#CZX`eV^cbVn
WZ VhhdX^ViZY l^i] heZX^ÄX XdcY^i^dch hjX] Vh [gVXijgZ!











eV^c Z\ ]ZVYVX]Z! Y^oo^cZhh! WgVX]^Va\^V! WVX` eV^c! VcY




a^`Zan idWZ [djcY ^c ig^Vah ^cl]^X] Vaa eVgi^X^eVcih ]VkZ
cdc"heZX^ÄXcZX`eV^c#
6cdi]Zg [VXidg i]Vi a^b^ih jcYZghiVcY^c\d[ i]Z Z[[ZXih d[
^ciZgkZci^dch[dgcdc"heZX^ÄXcZX`eV^c^hi]VibVcnd[i]Z
VkV^aVWaZ ig^Vah XdbeVgZ ild dgbdgZ VXi^kZ ^ciZgkZci^dch
l^i]dji V cd"^ciZgkZci^dc Xdcigda# I]^h ineZ d[ ig^Va ^h
Veegdeg^ViZ ^c X^gXjbhiVcXZh l]ZgZ i]Z Z[ÄXVXn d[ dcZ
d[ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dch ]Vh WZZc lZaa ZhiVWa^h]ZY! dg l]ZgZ
i]Z jhZ d[ V cd"^ciZgkZci^dc Xdcigda b^\]i WZ jcZi]^XVa
HVjcYZgh'%%(#=dlZkZg!^c^chiVcXZhl]ZgZi]ZZ[ÄXVXn
d[i]ZXdbeVg^hdc^ciZgkZci^dc^hh^beanegZhjbZY!i]ZgZ^h
cdlVnd[` cdl^c\l]Zi]ZgZ^i]Zg^ ciZgkZci^dc^ hWZcZÄX^Va!








Identiﬁcation and selection of studies
I]Z YViVWVhZhB:9A>C:! 8>C6=A! :B76H:! E:9gd!
VcYi]Z8dX]gVcZGZ\^hiZgd[8a^c^XVaIg^VahlZgZhZVgX]ZY
[gdb ^cXZei^dc id;ZWgjVgn'%%-jh^c\V hZch^i^kZ hZVgX]
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I]Z^cXajh^dcXg^iZg^V[dg ig^VahVgZh]dlc^c7dm&#Ild"
Vgb ig^Vah i]Vi XdbeVgZY i]Z gZaVi^kZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhd[ ild
^ciZgkZci^dch!dgY^[[ZgZciYdhV\ZhdggZ\^bZchd[i]ZhVbZ
^ciZgkZci^dc!lZgZZmXajYZY#Ig^VahejWa^h]ZY^caVc\jV\Zh
di]Zg i]Vc:c\a^h]lZgZ ^cXajYZY ^[ V hj^iVWaZ igVchaVi^dc
XdjaYWZdWiV^cZY#Ig^Vahi]ViYZhXg^WZYeVgi^X^eVcih]Vk^c\
heZX^ÄX Y^V\cdhZh Z\! XZgk^XVa dhiZdVgi]g^i^h dg XZgk^XVa
bnd[VhX^Va eV^cl^i]dji XdcÄgbVidgn Y^V\cdhi^X iZhih Vh
^cXajh^dcXg^iZg^VlZgZXdch^YZgZYidWZig^Vahd[cdc"heZX^ÄX
cZX`eV^c#Ig^Vah i]Vi ^ckZhi^\ViZYb^mZYedejaVi^dch Z\!
cZX`VcYWVX`eV^c!cZX`$h]djaYZgeV^c!cZX`$VgbeV^cdg
Y^[[jhZeV^chiViZhZ\!X]gdc^XeV^chncYgdbZ!ÄWgdbnVa\^V!







VhhdX^ViZY l^i] igVjbV# Ig^Vah ^c l]^X] i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih¼
eg^bVgnXdbeaV^cilVh]ZVYVX]ZdgjeeZga^bWeV^clZgZ
ZmXajYZYjcaZhh i]Z egZhZcXZ d[ cZX` eV^clVh V heZX^ÄX







Adults, >18 years old
Non-speciﬁc neck pain (in the area deﬁned by 
Merskey and Bogduk, 1994)
Intervention






Intervention versus minimal intervention (eg, wait list)
Intervention versus no intervention (eg, self-care 
advice)








Assessment of characteristics of studies
Quality/ BZi]dYdad\^XVa fjVa^in lVh VhhZhhZY jh^c\ i]Z
E:9gdhXVaZ BV]ZgZiVa'%%(!YZBdgidc'%%.Wn ild
^cYZeZcYZci igV^cZY VhhZhhdgh# HXdgZh lZgZ ZmigVXiZY
[gdbi]ZE:9gdYViVWVhZl]ZgZVkV^aVWaZ#Ig^VahlZgZcdi
ZmXajYZYdci]ZWVh^hd[fjVa^in#
Participants/ I]Z YjgVi^dc d[ i]Z cZX` Y^hdgYZg lVh
gZXdgYZY id Vaadl hZeVgViZ VcVanh^h d[ VXjiZ VcY X]gdc^X
cdc"heZX^ÄX cZX` eV^c# 9jgVi^dc d[ je id &' lZZ`h lVh
Xdch^YZgZYVXjiZ#
Interventions/ 9dhV\Zhd[i]Z^ciZgkZci^dchlZgZgZXdgYZY
l]ZgZ VkV^aVWaZ! Vh lZgZ YZhXg^ei^dch d[ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dc
VcYi]ZXdcigda^ciZgkZci^dc#










9ViVlZgZ ZmigVXiZY Wn i]Z aZVY Vji]dg 6BA VcY Wn V
hZXdcY gZk^ZlZg ldg`^c\ ^cYZeZcYZcian @BG! 8<B!
?=BX# ;dg ig^Vah l^i] Xdci^cjdjh djiXdbZh i]Z bZVc!
hiVcYVgYYZk^Vi^dc!VcYhVbeaZh^oZd[[daadl"jehXdgZhdg
X]Vc\Z[gdbWVhZa^cZhXdgZhlZgZZmigVXiZY#>[cdigZedgiZY!
bZVch VcY hiVcYVgY YZk^Vi^dch lZgZ ^bejiZY [gdb i]Z
gZedgiZY bZVhjgZh d[ XZcigVa iZcYZcXn VcY kVg^VcXZ




hijYn! i]Z Z[[ZXih d[ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dclZgZ ZmegZhhZY Vh V
bZVcY^[[ZgZcXZl^i]V.*8>[dgZVX]djiXdbZ#L]ZgZ
edda^c\ d[ djiXdbZh lVh YZZbZY Veegdeg^ViZ! V bZiV"
VcVanh^hlVhXdcYjXiZYjh^c\VgVcYdbZ[[ZXihbdYZaVcY




L]ZgZ Y^X]didbdjh djiXdbZh lZgZ gZedgiZY! i]Z Z[[ZXih
d[ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dclZgZ ZmegZhhZY Vh i]Z gZaVi^kZ g^h` d[
WZcZÄX^VadjiXdbZl^i].*8>#
Results
Flow of studies through the review
;gdb'))&.i^iaZh^YZci^ÄZYWni]ZhZVgX]Zh!'*)[jaa"iZmi
ejWa^XVi^dch lZgZ gZig^ZkZY! d[ l]^X] (( lZgZ ^cXajYZY
^c i]Z gZk^Zl# GZVhdch [dg ZmXajh^dc VgZ egZhZciZY ^c
;^\jgZ&#

















^cXajYZY ig^VahlZgZbZY^XVi^dch! gZaVmVi^dc! VXjejcXijgZ!
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Titles and abstracts screened  
(n = 24 419)
Papers excluded after screening 
j_jb[i%WXijhWYjid3(*',+
Papers excluded after evaluation of 
full text (n = 221)
Research design not RCT  
(n = 62)
Participants not classiﬁed as 
having non-speciﬁc neck pain  
(n = 113)
speciﬁc diagnoses (n = 42)
whiplash associated disorder  
(n = 36)
multiple regional pain 
complaints (n = 35)
Comparison an active treatment 
(n = 116)
Pain or disability outcomes not 
reported (n = 3)
More than one exclusion 
criterion (n = 73)
Potentially-relevant papers retrieved for 
evaluation of full text (n = 254)
Papers included in review (n = 33)
'JHVSF Flow of studies through the review.
ZmZgX^hZ! bVcjVa i]ZgVen! bjai^"bdYVa ^ciZgkZci^dc! VcY
ZaZXigdi]ZgVen# HeZX^ÄX ^ciZgkZci^dch VgZ egZhZciZY ^c
IVWaZ'#CdZa^\^WaZig^Vah^ckZhi^\ViZYi]ZgdaZd[hjg\Zgn!
^c_ZXi^dch! dg gVY^d[gZfjZcXn cZjgdidbn [dg cdc"heZX^ÄX
cZX` eV^c# I]Z Xdcigda ^ciZgkZci^dclVh V h]Vb e]nh^XVa
^ciZgkZci^dc^c'%ig^Vah!b^c^bVa^ciZgkZci^dc^c-ig^Vah!cd
^ciZgkZci^dc^c(ig^Vah!VcYeaVXZWdbZY^XVi^dc^c'ig^Vah#
Outcome measures: EV^c djiXdbZhlZgZ gZedgiZY Wn (&
d[ i]Z (( Za^\^WaZ ig^Vah#I]Zbdhi [gZfjZci eV^c djiXdbZ
jhZY lVh V cjbZg^X hXVaZ c 2 '.# DcZ ig^Va gZedgiZY
eV^cdjiXdbZhjh^c\ i]Zkdc@dg[[ hXVaZ kdc@dg[[ZiVa
&..%! VcY dcZ ig^Va gZedgiZY i]Z cjbWZg d[ eVgi^X^eVcih
l]d ZmeZg^ZcXZY ^begdkZbZci ^c cZX` eV^c# 9^hVW^a^in










;dg Vaa ^ciZgkZci^dch! eV^c djiXdbZh Vi i]Z XdcXajh^dc d[
igZVibZciVgZegZhZciZY^ c;^\jgZ'VcYVibZY^jb"VcYadc\"
iZgb[daadl"je^c;^\jgZ(#;dgVaa^ciZgkZci^dch!Y^hVW^a^in
djiXdbZh Vi i]Z XdcXajh^dc d[ igZVibZci VgZ egZhZciZY ^c
;^\jgZ)VcYVibZY^jb"VcYadc\"iZgb[daadl"je^c;^\jgZ
*# HZZ Vahd IVWaZh ( id + dc i]Z Z6YYZcYV [dg YZiV^aZY
YViV#
Medication/Ild ig^VahlZgZ ^YZci^ÄZY i]ViXdbeVgZY i]Z
h]dgi"iZgb VcVa\Zh^X Z[[ZXih d[bZY^XVi^dchl^i] eaVXZWd#
DcZig^Va=d^k^`VcYBdZ&.-([djcYbdgZZ[[ZXi^kZeV^c
gZa^Z[ [gdb Vc -"YVn XdjghZ d[Cdg\Zh^X ^Z! XdbW^cVi^dc
dge]ZcVYg^cZ(*b\VcYeVgVXZiVbda)*%b\i]VceaVXZWd
B9·&,!.*8>·('id·'#DcZig^VaI]dbVhZiVa&..&





'%%(#I]^h i]gZZ"Vgb ig^VaXdbeVgZY ^ciZch^kZ gZaVmVi^dc
igV^c^c\ l^i] YncVb^X higZc\i]Zc^c\ ZmZgX^hZ VcY l^i]
b^c^bVa ^ciZgkZci^dc ^c ldbZc l^i] X]gdc^X cZX` eV^c#
I]ZgZ lVh cd h^\c^ÄXVci Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c eV^c djiXdbZh




Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c Y^hVW^a^in djiXdbZh WZilZZc gZaVmVi^dc
igV^c^c\ VcY b^c^bVa ^ciZgkZci^dc Vi i]Z XdcXajh^dc d[
igZVibZciB9%!.*8>·)id)!bZY^jb"B9&!.*8>
·(id+!dgadc\"iZgbB9(!.*8>·'id,[daadl"je#
Acupuncture/ ;^kZ ig^Vah XdbeVgZY VXjejcXijgZ l^i]
h]Vb^ciZgkZci^dc#I]Zh]VbhjhZY^ci]ZhZig^Vah^cXajYZY
cZZYa^c\ egdXZYjgZh l^i]dji h`^c eZcZigVi^dc >id] Zi




6 kVg^Zin d[ VXjejcXijgZ VeegdVX]Zh lZgZ ^ckZhi^\ViZY
^cXajY^c\ igVY^i^dcVa 8]^cZhZ egVXi^XZ! lZhiZgc bZY^XVa
egVXi^XZ!VcYVXjejcXijgZVeea^ZYidiZcYZged^cih^ YZci^ÄZY
Wn i]Z egVXi^i^dcZg# DcZ [djg"Vgb ig^Va >id] Zi Va '%%,
XdbeVgZYigVY^i^dcVa8]^cZhZVXjejcXijgZl^i]VXjejcXijgZ
Y^gZXiZYVi»ig^\\Zged^cih¼!VXjejcXijgZY^gZXiZYidgZ\^dch
VY_VXZci id »ig^\\Zg ed^cih¼! VcY h]Vb VXjejcXijgZ# I]Z
i]gZZ VXjejcXijgZ \gdjeh ^c i]^h ig^Va lZgZ XdbW^cZY id
XgZViZVh^c\aZeV^g"l^hZXdbeVg^hdc#




XdcXajh^dc d[ V XdjghZ d[ igZVibZci LB9·&'! .*8>
·'(id%#&#EddaZYgZhjaih[gdbi]Zi]gZZig^VahEZig^ZVcY
=VoaZbVc &.-+! KVh Zi Va '%%+! L]^iZ Zi Va '%%) i]Vi
gZedgiZYbZY^jb"iZgbeV^cdjiXdbZhh]dlZYVXjejcXijgZ
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Altan 2005 Y N Y Y N Y Y N Y Y 7
Checcherelli 1989 Y N N Y Y Y Y N Y Y 7
Chow 2004 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y Y 9
Chow 2006 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 10
Cleland 2005 Y Y Y Y N Y Y N Y Y 8
Dundar 2007 Y Y Y Y N Y Y N Y Y 8
Gur 2004 Y N Y Y N Y Y N Y Y 7
Hemmila 2005 Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y 8
Hoivik 1983 Y N Y Y Y N Y N Y Y 7
Hoving 2002 Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y 8
Hoving 2006 Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y 8
Itoh 2007 Y N Y Y N Y N N Y Y 6
Martinez-Segura 2006 Y N Y N N N Y N Y Y 5
Nabeta 2002 Y N Y Y N Y N Y Y Y 7
Kjellman 2002 Y Y Y N N N Y N Y Y 6
Lewith 1982 Y Y N N N N Y N Y Y 5
Ozdemir 2001 Y N Y Y N Y N N N Y 5
Palmgren 2006 Y Y Y N N N Y N Y Y 6
Petrie 1986 Y N N N N Y Y N Y Y 5
Pikula 1999 Y Y Y N N N Y N Y Y 6
Revel 1994 Y N Y N N N N N Y Y 4
Skillgate 2007 Y Y Y N N N Y Y Y Y 7
Sutbeyaz 2006 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N N Y 8
Taimela 2000 Y N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y 7
Takala 1994 Y N Y N N Y Y N Y Y 6
Thomas 1991 Y N Y Y N N Y N Y Y 6
Thorsen 1992 Y N Y Y Y Y Y N N Y 7
Trock 1994 Y Y N Y N Y Y N Y Y 7
Vas 2006 Y Y Y N N Y N Y Y Y 7
Viljanen 2003 Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y 8
Vitiello 2007 Y Y N N N Y N N Y Y 5
White 2004 Y Y Y N Y N N Y Y Y 7
Witt 2006 Y N Y N N N N Y Y Y 5
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Exp = Laser: GaAs, 1000 Hz, 904 nm, 50 W
Con = Sham laser







Exp = Laser: GaAlAs, 1000 Hz, 904 nm, 25 W
Con = Sham laser






Exp = Laser: DioLase, 830 nm, 300 mW
Con = Sham laser
Both groups: 30 min x 14 treatments over 7 wk
Pain: VAS






Exp = Laser: DioLase, 830 nm, 300 mW
Con = Sham laser
Both groups: 30 min x 14 treatments over 7 wk
Pain: VAS






Exp = Thoracic spine manipulation
Con = Sham manipulation: placed in pre-manipulative position






Exp = Laser: GaAsAl, 1000 Hz, 9830 nm, power 450 mW
Con = Sham laser
Both groups: 15 treatments over 15 days
Pain: VAS





Exp = Laser: GaAlAs, 2800 Hz, 904 nm, 11.2 mW
Con = Sham laser
Both groups: 10 treatments over 2 wk
Pain: VAS






Exp = Bone setting: traditional non-manipulative manual therapy
5 treatments over 5 wk






Exp = Norgesic: orphenadrine 35 mg, paracetamol 450 mg
)jWXb[ji%ZWon.ZWoi






Exp 1 = Manual therapy: spinal mobilisation techniques
6 treatments over 6 wk
Exp 2 = Multimodal intervention: exercise and passive techniques excluding manual therapy
12 treatments over 6 wk
Con = Minimal intervention: medical primary practitioner visit
up to 3 visits
Pain: VAS





Exp 1 = Manual therapy: spinal mobilisation techniques
6 treatments over 6 wk
Exp 2 = Multimodal intervention: exercise and passive techniques excluding manual therapy
12 treatments over 6 wk
Con = Minimal intervention: medical primary practitioner visit
up to 3 visits
Pain: VAS
Disability: Vernon Moir Neck Disability Index
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Exp 1 = Standard acupuncture
Exp 2 = Trigger-point acupuncture
Exp 3 = Non-trigger-point acupuncture
Con = Sham acupuncture: blinded simulated needling without skin penetration
All groups 30 min x 6 treatments over 10 wk
Pain: VAS





Exp 1 = General exercises: ROM, endurance and strength
16 sessions over 8 wk
Exp 2 = McKenzie exercises
sessions at discretion of therapist over 8 wk
Con = Sham ultrasound
regimen unspeciﬁed
Pain: VAS






Exp = Infra-red: applied to tender points for 5 to 10 s 
Con = Sham TENS








Exp = Neck manipulation
Con = Sham manipulation: manual positioning of the neck








Exp = Acupuncture: ‘sparrow pecking technique’ directed at tender points
Con = Sham acupuncture: blinded simulated acupuncture with blunt needles no penetration, 
simulated removal of needles






Exp = Laser: Ga-As Al, 830 nm, 50 mW
Con = Sham laser: not well described
8ej^]hekfi0'(fe_djin'+i%fe_djn'&jh[Wjc[djiel[h'&ZWoi
Pain: VAS






3 to 5 treatments over 5 wk






Exp = Acupuncture: 5 needles
Con = Sham TENS
Both groups: 20 min x 8 treatments over 4 wk
Pain: VAS
Disability: Single item scale




Exp 1 = Manipulation in direction of the painful side
Exp 2 = Manipulation in direction of the non-painful side






Exp = Eye coordination exercises
15 sessions over 8 wk






Exp = Multimodal intervention: Naprapathic therapy (spinal manual therapy, massage, 
stretches, and advice re prevention, rehabilitation activities and ergonomics)
45 min x 6 treatments over 6 wk
Con = Minimal intervention: medical primary practitioner visit
up to 2 visits
Pain: von Korff scale
Disability: Modiﬁed Whiplash Disability 
   Questionnaire
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Exp = PEMT: 0.1 to 64 Hz








Exp 1 = Active multimodal intervention: stabilisation exercises, relaxation training, 
behavioural support, eye ﬁxation exercises, posture training
24 sessions over 12 wk
Exp 2 = A neck lecture and 2 training sessions in home exercises, progress diary






Exp = Group gymnastics
45 min x 10 sessions over 10 wk






Exp = Diazepam: 5mg
single dose








Exp = Laser: GaALAs, 830 nm, 30 mW, max 9J per treatment
Con = Sham laser







Con = Sham PEMT: not well described







Con = Sham TENS
Both groups: 30 min x 5 treatments over 3 wk
Pain: VAS






Exp 1 = Dynamic muscle training: stretching and strengthening of muscles of neck and upper 
arm using dumbbells
36 sessions over 12 wk
Exp 2 = Relaxation training techniques: progressive muscle relaxation, autogenic training, 
functional relaxation, systematic desensitisation
36 sessions over 12 wk
Con = No intervention
Pain: VAS






Exp 1 = ENAR
Exp 2 = TENS
Con = Sham ENAR
All groups: 15 min x 12 treatments over 6 wk
Pain: VAS






Con = Sham TENS
Both groups: 20 min x 8 treatments over 4 wk
Pain: VAS






Up to 15 treatments
Con = Minimal intervention
Disability: Neck Pain and Disability Index
Exp = experimental group, Con = control group, ENAR = electro neuro adaptive regulator (proprietary branded TENS), PEMT = pulsed electromagnetic therapy, TENS = transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation, VAS = visual analogue scale
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djiXdbZh ^c [Vkdjg d[ VXjejcXijgZ Vi i]Z XdcXajh^dc d[
igZVibZciLB9·-!.*8>·&(id·'#EddaZYdjiXdbZh
[gdb i]Z i]gZZ ig^Vah EZig^Z VcY =VoaZbVc &.-+!L]^iZ
Zi Va '%%)! L^ii Zi Va '%%+ i]Vi gZedgiZY bZY^jb"iZgb
Y^hVW^a^in djiXdbZh YZbdchigViZY i]Vi VXjejcXijgZ lVh
cdibdgZ Z[[ZXi^kZ i]VcXdcigda LB9·&!.*8>·' id
%#(!Xdch^hiZcil^i]i]Zh^c\aZig^VaL]^iZZiVa'%%)i]Vi
gZedgiZY adc\"iZgb Y^hVW^a^in djiXdbZh B9 ·)! .*8>
·&%id'#
Exercise/;^kZig^Vah ^ckZhi^\ViZYZmZgX^hZ[dgcdc"heZX^ÄX
cZX` eV^c# DcZ i]gZZ"Vgb ig^Va @_ZaabVc VcY DWZg\
'%%'XdbeVgZYBX@Zco^ZZmZgX^hZl^i]\ZcZgVaZmZgX^hZ
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'JHVSF. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) effect of 
conservative interventions on pain at the conclusion of a 
course of treatment compared with control. ENAR = electro 
neuro adaptive regulator (proprietary branded TENS), 
Multimodal A = exercises, massage and electrotherapy, 
Multimodal B = exercises, massage, electrotherapy and 
manual therapy, PEMT = pulsed electromagnetic therapy, 
TENS = transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation.
'JHVSF. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) effect of 
conservative interventions on pain at medium-and long-
term follow-up compared with control. ENAR = electro 
neuro adaptive regulator (proprietary branded TENS), 
Multimodal A = exercises, massage and electrotherapy, 
TENS = transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation.




ZnZ ÄmVi^dc! WZ]Vk^djgVa hjeedgi! VcY edhijgZ igV^c^c\
IV^bZaVZiVa'%%%!\gdje\nbcVhi^XZmZgX^hZhIV`VaVZi
Va&..)!VcYbjhXaZhigZc\i]Zc^c\K^a_VcZcZiVa'%%(#
EddaZY djiXdbZh [gdb i]gZZ ig^Vah @_ZaabVc VcY DWZg\
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EddaZY djiXdbZh [gdb i]Z i]gZZ ig^Vah i]Vi ^ckZhi^\ViZY
\ZcZgVa higZc\i] VcYXdcY^i^dc^c\ZmZgX^hZ @_ZaabVcVcY
DWZg\'%%'!IV`VaVZiVa&..)!K^a_VcZcZiVa'%%(h]dlZY
cdY^[[ZgZcXZ^ceV^cdjiXdbZhLB9(!.*8>·(id-
Vi i]ZXdcXajh^dcd[ igZVibZci#I]^h ^hXdch^hiZcil^i] i]Z
ildig^Vah@_ZaabVcVcYDWZg\'%%'!K^a_VcZcZiVa'%%(
i]Vi gZedgiZYbZY^jb" LB9 ·'! .* 8> ·, id ) VcY
adc\"iZgb LB9 ·%#&! .*8> ·+ id + eV^c djiXdbZh#















Leaver et al: Interventions for non-speciﬁc neck pain
Figure 4. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) effect of 
conservative interventions on disability at the conclusion 
of a course of treatment compared with control. ENAR 
= electro neuro adaptive regulator (proprietary branded 
TENS), Multimodal A = exercises, massage and 
electrotherapy, PEMT = pulsed electromagnetic therapy, 
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iZX]c^fjZhl^i]h]Vb#I]ZildbVc^ejaVi^dc\gdjeh^ci]^h
ig^ValZgZXdbW^cZYidXgZViZVh^c\aZeV^g"l^hZXdbeVg^hdc#
I]gZZ ig^Vah =Zbb^aV '%%*! =dk^c\ Zi Va '%%'! '%%+!
H`^aa\ViZZiVa'%%,lZgZ^YZci^ÄZYi]ViXdbeVgZYbVcjVa
i]ZgVenl^i]b^c^bVadgcd^ciZgkZci^dc#
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Figure 5. Weighted mean difference (95% CI) effect of 
conservative interventions on disability at medium-and 
long-term follow-up compared with control. ENAR = 
electro neuro adaptive regulator (proprietary branded 
TENS), Multimodal A = exercises, massage and 
electrotherapy, TENS = transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation.
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EddaZY djiXdbZh [gdb ild ig^Vah =dk^c\ Zi Va '%%'!






[gdb i]gZZ ig^Vah =Zbb^aV '%%*! =dk^c\ Zi Va '%%'!
H`^aa\ViZZiVa'%%,h]dli]VibVcjVai]ZgVengZhjaiZY^c
h^\c^ÄXVcian WZiiZg Y^hVW^a^in djiXdbZh Vi i]Z XdcXajh^dc
d[ igZVibZci i]Vc Xdcigda LB9·+! .*8> ·&& id ·'#




Multimodal physical therapies/ Ild ig^Vah XdbeVgZY
bjai^bdYVa e]nh^XVa i]ZgVe^Zh! l]^X] ^cXajYZY ZmZgX^hZh!
bVhhV\Z! VcY kVg^djh ZaZXigdi]ZgVe^Zh! l^i] b^c^bVa
igZVibZci# DcZ ig^Va ZmXajYZY bVcjVa i]ZgVe^Zh =dk^c\
ZiVa'%%'!'%%+!VcYdcZig^Va^cXajYZYbVcjVai]ZgVe^Zh
EVab\gZcZiVa'%%+^ci]ZgVc\Zd[igZVibZcihegdk^YZY#
Bjai^bdYVa e]nh^XVa i]ZgVen i]Vi Y^Y cdi ^cXajYZbVcjVa
i]ZgVen Y^Y cdi egdk^YZ WZiiZg eV^c gZa^Z[ i]Vc Xdcigda
[daadl^c\VXdjghZd[igZVibZciB9·'!.*8>·&%id+
dgVibZY^jb"B9·(!.*8>·&(id,dgadc\"iZgbB9










Laser therapy/:^\]i ig^VahlZgZ ^YZci^ÄZY i]ViXdbeVgZY
aVhZgi]ZgVenidh]Vb#EddaZYdjiXdbZh[gdbi]Zh^mig^Vah
6aiVcZiVa'%%*!8ZXX]ZgZaa^ZiVa&.-.!9jcYVgZiVa'%%,!






eV^c djiXdbZh Vi bZY^jb"iZgb h]dlZY V hiVi^hi^XVaan
h^\c^ÄXVciY^[[ZgZcXZ^c[Vkdjgd[aVhZgi]ZgVendkZgXdcigda
LB9·'%! .*8> ·(( id ·,#Cd ig^Vah gZedgiZY adc\"
iZgbdjiXdbZh#
EddaZYdjiXdbZh[gdbildig^Vah9jcYVgZiVa'%%,!DoYZb^g
Zi Va '%%& i]Vi gZedgiZY Y^hVW^a^in djiXdbZh [daadl^c\









i]ZgVenl^i] h]Vb# EddaZY djiXdbZh h]dl cd h^\c^ÄXVci





Electrotherapies: DcZ i]gZZ"Vgb ig^Va K^i^Zaad Zi Va
'%%, XdbeVgZY ild ineZh d[ igVchXjiVcZdjh ZaZXig^XVa
cZgkZ hi^bjaVi^dc I:CH l^i] h]Vb I:CH# I]Z VXi^kZ




l^i] i]Z ZmXZei^dc d[ WZiiZg bZY^jb"iZgb Y^hVW^a^in










i]Vi i]ZgZ VgZ hZkZgVa ^ciZgkZci^dch i]Vi egdk^YZ Xa^c^XVaan
ldgi]l]^aZ^begdkZbZcih^ceV^cVcYY^hVW^a^in!ViaZVhi^c
i]Zh]dgiiZgb#I]Zadc\"iZgbWZcZÄihd[i]ZhZ^ ciZgkZci^dch
]VkZ cdi WZZc YZbdchigViZY0 ]dlZkZg! [Zl hijY^Zh ]VkZ








Wn YZbdchigVi^c\ h]dgi"iZgb VcVa\Zh^X WZcZÄi [gdb cZX`
bVc^ejaVi^dc!i]dgVX^XbVc^ejaVi^dc!VcYcZX`bdW^a^hVi^dc
Veea^ZY Vh h^c\aZ bdYVa^in ^ciZgkZci^dch# Djg gZhjaih
Vahd hjeedgi i]Z jhZ d[ ZmZgX^hZ [dg cZX` eV^c# :mZgX^hZ
egd\gVbhi]ViiVg\ZiZYheZX^ÄX^beV^gbZcih!hjX]Vh]ZVY
gZedh^i^dc^c\VXXjgVXnGZkZaZiVa&..)dgXdbW^cVi^dch
d[cZX` hiVW^a^hVi^dc! gZaVmVi^dc! ZnZÄmVi^dc! VcYedhijgZ
igV^c^c\IV^bZaVZiVa'%%%!lZgZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgkZci^dch#
>c XdcigVhi! ^i ldjaY VeeZVg i]Vi \ZcZgVa higZc\i] VcY
XdcY^i^dc^c\egd\gVbh@_ZaabVcVcYDWZg\'%%'!IV`VaV













I]Z hXVgX^in d[ hijY^Zh d[ h^beaZ VcVa\Zh^Xh ^h eVgi d[ V
WgdVYZg eViiZgc d[ aVX` d[ Zk^YZcXZ [dg Xdbbdcan jhZY
e]VgbVXdad\^XVa^ciZgkZci^dch[dgcZX`eV^c#LZ[djcYcd
ig^Vah i]Vi ^ckZhi^\ViZY i]Z Z[ÄXVXn d[ cdc"hiZgd^YVa Vci^"
^cÅVbbVidgn! de^d^Y! bjhXaZ gZaVmVci! Vci^YZegZhhVci! dg
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^ckZhi^\ViZY adXVa VcVZhi]Zi^X! cZgkZ WadX`! dg 7dija^cjb
idm^c^c_ZXi^dc[dgcdc"heZX^ÄXcZX`eV^c#I]Zl^YZhegZVY










adlZgfjVa^in ig^Va L^iiZaVi'%%+ i]VijhZYVb^c^bVa"
^ciZgkZci^dc XdbeVg^hdc gVi]Zg i]Vc h]Vb VXjejcXijgZ#








gZhjaih YZbdchigViZY cd WZilZZc"\gdje Y^[[ZgZcXZ Vi i]Z
XdcXajh^dc d[ igZVibZci! l]ZgZVh V h^\c^ÄXVci gZYjXi^dc
^c eV^clVh [djcY VibZY^jb"iZgb [daadl"je# 6 YZaVnZY
VcVa\Zh^X Z[[ZXi YdZh cdi hZZb eaVjh^WaZ# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ!
i]^heViiZgcd[YZaVnZYdchZid[WZcZÄiY^YcdiXdch^hiZcian
VeeZVgl^i]^cig^Vahi]VibZVhjgZYViWdi]i^bZed^cih!VcY







ed^cih! hd i]Z Xa^c^XVa XdjghZ d[ hnbeidbh h]djaY cdi WZ
^c[ZggZY [gdb i]ZhZYViV#6bdgZ [dXjhZY gZk^Zld[ aVhZg
i]ZgVenb^\]iegdk^YZ[jgi]ZgZmeaVcVi^dcVWdjii]ZgZVhdch
[dgi]Z^cXdch^hiZciig^VadjiXdbZh#
;Zl ig^Vah ZmVb^cZY di]Zg ZaZXigde]nh^XVa V\Zcih VcY
i]dhZ i]Vi Y^Y lZgZ ^cXdcXajh^kZ# Ild ig^Vah d[ ejahZY
ZaZXigdbV\cZi^X i]ZgVen hj\\Zhi i]Vi i]^h ^ciZgkZci^dc ^h
cdi Z[[ZXi^kZ# I]ZgZ lVh heVghZ Zk^YZcXZ XdcXZgc^c\ i]Z
kVg^djh[dgbhd[I:CHi]ZgVenl^i]dcandcZhbVaahijYn
gZedgi^c\cdh^\c^ÄXVcigZhjaih#I]ZgZlZgZcdZa^\^WaZig^Vah
i]Vi ^ckZhi^\ViZY Vcn d[ i]Z di]Zg ZaZXigde]nh^XVa V\Zcih
XdbbdcanjhZY[dgcZX`eV^c#
I]ZgZ ^h ^cXgZVh^c\ Zk^YZcXZ [dg Vc VhhdX^Vi^dc WZilZZc
ehnX]dad\^XVa [VXidgh VcY bjhXjadh`ZaZiVa eV^c VcY
Y^hVW^a^in A^cidc '%%%! VcY i]ZgZ[dgZ V higdc\ gVi^dcVaZ
hjeedgih ehnX]dad\^XVa ^ciZgkZci^dch# =dlZkZg! i]Z gdaZ
d[ehnX]dad\^XVa ^ciZgkZci^dch [dgcZX`eV^c]VhcdiWZZc
lZaa ^ckZhi^\ViZY YZhe^iZ i]Z ^cXgZVh^c\ edejaVg^in d[
i]ZhZi]ZgVe^Zh#HdbZd[i]ZehnX]dad\^XVai]ZgVe^Zh!hjX]
Vh i]dhZ i]Vi VYYgZhh Xde^c\! VY_jhibZci! VcY egdWaZb
hdak^c\! ^ckdakZ \ZcZg^X eV^c"bVcV\ZbZci eg^cX^eaZh VcY










cZjgdad\^XVa Xdbegdb^hZ# LZ [djcY cd XdcigdaaZY ig^Vah
i]Vi ^ckZhi^\ViZY i]Z jhZ d[ egdXZYjgZh hjX] Vh [jh^dc dg
Y^hX gZeaVXZbZci [dg cdc"heZX^ÄX cZX` XdbeaV^cih#<^kZc
i]Z]^\]ediZci^Va [dghZg^djhVYkZghZZkZcihVcY i]Z]^\]
Xdhih VhhdX^ViZYl^i] hjg\Zgn i]ZgZ ^h V cZZY id ZhiVWa^h]
WZiiZg`cdlaZY\ZVWdjii]ZdjiXdbZd[i]ZhZegdXZYjgZh#
9Zhe^iZi]ZZmiZch^kZZk^YZcXZ^YZci^ÄZYVcYhjbbVg^hZY
Wn i]^h gZk^Zl! hZkZgVa fjZhi^dch ]VkZ cdi WZZc VchlZgZY





Xdch^hiZcXn ^c XaVhh^ÄXVi^dc d[ cZX` eV^c VcY XdcY^i^dch
VhhdX^ViZY l^i] cZX` eV^c# LZ ZmXajYZY V aVg\Z cjbWZg
d[ig^Vah^cl]^X]ildVXi^kZ^ciZgkZci^dchlZgZXdbeVgZY!
^Z!l^i]djiXdbeVg^hdcidVeaVXZWd!h]Vb!dgb^c^bVadg
cd ^ciZgkZci^dc#I]^h ineZ d[ XdbeVgVi^kZ ig^Va h]djaY WZ
V adlZg gZhZVgX]eg^dg^in ^cbV`^c\YZiZgb^cVi^dch VWdji
Z[ÄXVXn#
I]^h gZk^Zl ]Vh ^YZci^ÄZY Zk^YZcXZ hjeedgi^c\ hdbZ
^ciZgkZci^dch [dg cdc"heZX^ÄX cZX` eV^c# =dlZkZg! cdcZ
d[ i]ZhZ ^ciZgkZci^dchlVh h]dlc id ]VkZ aVhi^c\ WZcZÄi#
I]ZgZ^hVcZZYidZhiVWa^h]l]Zi]Zgh^beaZVcY^cZmeZch^kZ
bZVhjgZhhjX]VhgZVhhjgVcXZ!hZa["XVgZVYk^XZ!VcYh^beaZ
VcVa\Zh^Xh egdk^YZY Wn igV^cZY egVXi^i^dcZgh VgZ Z[[ZXi^kZ
[dgcZX`eV^c#;jijgZgZhZVgX]b^\]i[dXjhdci]ZfjZhi^dc
d[ l]Zi]Zg i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ Xdbbdcan egdk^YZY dg cdkZa
^ciZgkZci^dchXdc[ZghVYY^i^dcVaWZcZÄihidfjVa^inWVhZa^cZ
XVgZ# I]^h ^h eVgi^XjaVgan eZgi^cZci [dg ^ciZgkZci^dch i]Vi
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